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by ELLEN ro ta X Y
EDITOR*! NOTE i TUl if the 
second lection of a b m  part 
feature itory.
In order to accomodate ' •  
maximum projected enrollment 
at 16,000, campua adminlatratora 
are aware that there will be Mme 
definite atudent ltmltatlona. 
Right now they are worklni on 
•olutioni to scheduling, housing, 
food facllltftea and the parking 
probloma that have aurfaoed.
Flexibility la one of the major 
solutions in combating atudent 
diaaatiataotiona, according to 
Rogiitrar Gerald Punchee. He 
Kimmariaea the ccmplainta by 
realising that you osn’t please 
everyone.
"We have to meet the needs of 
the majority. Not all of us can 
have a 9:00, lOtOOandlliOOolaaa. 
Students will have to learn to 
compromise and be prepared for 
different typos of aohedullng," he 
said.
"It's the problem of higher 
education. Money isn't accessible 
to four-year ooUsgeo anymore.
MUm  Jo h n so n  a d m i n s  •  p a in tin g  la  th e  C oaaile  
L a n d sc a p e s  a r t  show  la  CU 111.
Line and verae joined 
in October exhibition
An exhibition of ink drawings 
and poetry titled, "Cosmio 
Landscapes" will be on view in 
room 231 of the University Union 
during the month of Ootobor.
The showing features the art 
work of Ronald Morgan, 
assistant professor of ar- 
chitocture and poet Olenna 
Luschei, wife of Martin Luaehoi,
Money masters
v  ; ... ^  • J
The All Finance Committee— 
the body which prepares the 
annual budgets under which 
atudent body funds are spent— 
has vacancies for seven mem­
bers,
At the oommittoe’s Monday 
night meeting, it was reported 
that members are being sought 
from the university's academic 
schools in the following numbers:
Engineering, onei Com­
municative Arts and Humanities, 
two; Human Development, two, 
and Science and Math, two.
Students interested in matters 
financial should leave their 
names in the committee’s mail 
1»* In the Student Activities 
Center of the University Union.
The committee m eets in 
regular session at 7:16 p.m. on 
Monday in Union room 210.
associate professor of English.
'I t 's  an experiment with 
poetry and drawings," explained 
Morgan. "Perhaps others will see 
some dimensions that go beyond 
the poetry and drawings.
Morgan's abstract drawings, 
which are done soley In black and 
white, can best be described as 
oonsistlng of s variety of shapes, 
from drops of ink to scribbles.
"TTiey all have a reference to 
cosmic things—the sky, the 
moon, the stars and the sun," 
said Mr. Morgan, explaining the 
title of the exhibition. "Almost all 
of them have splrtt-llke shapes."
He said his drawings, whioh 
were done this summer, were not 
planned, but after doing one he 
kept on drawing them in various 
sised formats.
"At that point l was also 
reading Glonna's poetry and 
notioed a relationship between 
the poetry and the drawings," he 
says. "The original idea (or the 
showing gro* out of an idea for a 
book of poems and ink 
drawings."
Mrs. Luschei, who is on the 
literature panel of the National 
Endowment of the Arts, says the 
bock will have mere poems than 
drawings.
(Continued on page 2) '
■nee we don't want to change the 
(guilty of our education, we're 
going to have to work within our 
limitations,"
Executive Dean Douglas 
Gerard also notes the student 
limitations problems whioh oould 
•p la in  the increase in con­
struction that ia planned for the 
campus.
The major portion of future 
construction tn i^nH— sis 
million worth of Instructional 
facilities including new English,
sclenoe, agriculture, home 
economics and child develop­
ment buildinga.
The planned construction will 
help to allaviat* some of the 
future growth problems, but 
Gerard admits that right now the 
classroom situation is tight
"We are required to schedule 
lecture rooms on a 61-hour week 
which means that they must be in 
use five days a week from eight 
a.m. to five p,m,,'J he said.
Although administrators are 
still looking for other solutions to 
scheduling problems, they are 
also turning their attention to the 
on-camfkis housing situation.
"The dorms are filled/' said 
Robert Bostrom, director of 
housing, "bin I was able to 
handle all the students. I didn't 
have to turn any of them away."
In order to place all of these 
students in the housing situation 
that they wanted, Bostrom had to 
be very resouroeful. He plaood 61 
of the students in study rooms.
"The study rooms are Just as
big as regular dorm rooms and 
hive the same furniture," said 
Bostrom. "The major disad­
vantage is the portable d o se i"  
The students will be moved
when room is available, but 
Bostrom foresees that many of 
them may want to stay where 
they are, instead of moving 
around again,
No complaints were heard 
from the residents about the laok . 
of studying facilities. The dorm 
residents seemed happy a b o u t/  
the whole situation, according to 
Bostrom, and figures show there 
is an increase In the dorm 
population over the past two 
years.
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Truatss action
Career students curbed
by JEANNE WUJH
State trustees' action to curb 
the university stay of so-called 
"professional students" has root 
with varied reactions here.
From a student's reaction of "I 
■Ink It's against the whole 
professional oonoapt of what «  
school is" to Aoademic Vice- 
president Dale Andrew's 
statement of "Hopefully these 
new regulations will serve as one 
means of Improving students' 
survival rate," thoughts seem to 
vary according to whioh side of 
the financial fenoe the respon­
dent is on.
Exactly what the gtate 
University trustees did last weak 
was to adopt new educational 
policy relating to standards for 
placing a student on probation or 
disqualifying him.
Included In that policy was a 
statement relating to students 
who repeatedly withdraw from 
courses, fail to progress toward 
an eduoation objective or do net 
oomply with an aeademle 
requirement.
The policy states, "An un­
dergraduate or graduate student
Four Pages Today Wednesday, October 1 ,1 T I
SAC meetings 
begin tonight
Student Affairs Council (SAC) 
will meet tonight at 7:16 in 
University Union, room 210. This 
Is the year's first meeting,
The possibility of setting up a 
SAC subcommittee to study and 
report on Proposition 1 reactions 
will be covered. Proposition 1 Is a 
tax Initiative whioh would limit 
state tncome tax over a . 16-year 
period. If passed, the California 
State Colleges and Universities 
may charge tuition to supplement 
their lowered inoome from the 
state.
The Summer Interim Com- | 
mi Use's action will bo reviewed. 
Over the summer they decided to 
publish a student directory. Also, 
Mike Benson, coordinator of the 
voter registration drive, will 
report on the drive.
All SAC m setinp are open to 
students and faculty.
may also bs placed on probation 
or may be disqualified by ap­
propriate campus authorities lor 
u n sa tls fso to ry  soho lastlo  
progress regardless of 
cumulative grads point average 
or progress points, guob actions 
shall be limited to those arising 
from repeated withdrawal, 
failure to progress toward an 
educational objective and non- 
oompUanoe with an aoademic 
requirement..."
Vice-president Andrews em­
phasised the policy does not 
require progression toward a 
degree, only an "eduoatlonal 
objective."
^W hat It trios to do Is rule 
against those students who make 
s  profession of going to sohssL" 
Mid E.R. Owen, sisotronios and 
electrical engineering depart­
ment head.
"I'm  not sure philosophically 
that It's all that wrong because 
professional students may keep 
out other students by taking up 
facilities," Owen added.
"Looking a t it from an 
economic standpoint, the state 
wants to educate people who 
want to go out and got Jobs, but 
not those who Just want to mahs a 
profession of being a student."
Student Brad-Brown agreed the 
state wants to educate Job- 
orlentod people, but added, 
"What's money oomparad to 
mental advancement?"
English Department Head 
Willard Pederson said, "1 per­
sonally think it's a fine thing for a 
student to stay a t die university 
as long as be wants, provided ha 
Is supporting himself."
Andrews, though, pointed put 
that most students are not sup-
King themselves. Aeoording to , the annual oost of s  student's education runs otose to 
11,660, with the student paying 
approximately 9160 in materials 
juid MrvtcM fMfl. Th® remainder 
of the tab, including funds for 
(acuities is picked up by thet 
state's taxpayers.
Eduoation 'Department Head 
Walter Bchroedor questioned the 
(Continued an naea I)
Oldster aides
Veluntesrs to help senior 
uasens in Morro Bay ere needed 
by Undent <*-*"»w-»Hty Services.
Students who can talk, play 
games with or help write letters 
n r  senior dtlsons Saturday, Got 
6 from 9 a m . to 9 pm . should 
contact Student Community 
Services before Friday a t 
noon. Transportation sad be 
arranged to Sm Motto Bay 
Convalesosnt Hospital.
SCS Is located In the Activities. 
Planning Cantor in University 
Union 2171 the phone num b* is 
6494479.
The ottoaettott af MP ito  EiMye" prtvod Sm  e m I  tor
the youthful eyes of April Tucker to resist. Oe ahead 
April, you eou alwayo ted Mom a y  19 foOowod you 
h o a l. *
-THE
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" I LOVE T E N N IS "  
B U M P E R  S T IC K E R S !
;  m b r c h a n t ;  a u c t i o n e e r ,  p e d l e i  
e a w o m a a .  § tc .
tnoagB e ;  bargain basement
i W t i m i d l y  O i l lM l  1. I i n
Letters to the
TO cartoon hit Ibr critical cop 
raproaantatlon
Dear Editor,
I wiah to Mpraaa my dlrniay at 
the taata of tho art lit who draw 
tho cartoon a-ootatad with tho
Maitana Dally
a c e x a t s * .*•"■» •ntOMONMlD AtH Am«i
iyiftnAttlno Bdltor 
Layout Iditara
•porta M l tar 
Photo lOltor
a Ssiftiilfti M in iisr
u »m.*k SnuftiiillAw y af,
M oto r V lnoont 
■Ottor
■Ho Notand 
Janlno TertagNe
I aaLu TkAinaien
I  i r w f r ^ p t ® » "
Mark Looker 
Dava HOonmJllor 
Topi Srooka 
Nay Ready
,  ■: Non a l lo t
TO editorial In Monday'! Dotty.
fo r  thoaa of you who don’t 
recall what I'm roforrtni to, It 
waa a cartoon of a Joe Cool and a 
police offloor standing with a 
billy club, a pig Insignia on his 
oap and little flies bussing around 
Ms head saying "Otnkl" Orsatl
The article goes to great 
lengths to point out how tolerant 
the Polios Department has been. 
They are upset with public 
urination and defecation, and 
"under-oollagoags drinkers," 
(note, It's not under t i l t  and 
these oomplaints are valid.
They have never gone out of 
their way to break up these 
gatherings. On the eonfrary, they 
have tried to work with A ll and 
VC, "bending over backwards" 
to oomo up with a workable 
solution to please both the 
students and the neighbors who 
had the misfortune to Uve near 
the TO areas. So why should th 4  
be degraded In this fashion?
Jim Larson, VC president, 
Mid, "If only people would act 
their age we ootdd make it 
without all thaw
KCPR needs suggestions 
not false in fo rm ation
Re Mr. Craig Reynolds letter In 
Monday's Mustaag Dally. 
Everyone Is entitled to their own 
opinions but most opinions 
concerning KCPR are baaed on 
Information that Is utterly falsa. 
Mr. Reynolds brings up the point 
that KCPR could use some Im­
provement. I'll be the first to 
admit that and so will the 
station’s staff.
However, despite the fact that 
President Kennedy holds the 
license for KCPR (thus making it 
a Cal Poly station), It la a little 
known fact that we are a PUBLIC 
Education station and we are 
required by law to serve not only 
Cal Poly but the entire com­
munity of San Lula Obispo. We 
cannot orient ourselves as* 
dualvely toward the Cal Poly 
oampua because the law says 
that we have to serve the entire 
community.
As to the question of 
professionalism, most of the
people who work at KCPR are all 
Journalism students who plan to 
make broadoaat Journalism their 
bread-and-butter, Mr, Reynolds, 
doesn't It make sense to you that 
professional standards be 
established at KCPR so that our 
grsduates have some criteria on 
which to baao the standards Buy 
develop during their profesaloMl 
careers? That's common sense, 
Would you like to listen to a
complete and utter ass entertain 
and Inform “you? If you would, I
suggest that you have a bigger
problem than baba misinformed, 
As to who gets consulted as to 
what programs people want to 
bear, I have never seen you down
i t  tho studioa making con­
structive suggestions.
If you want s  say oome and ted 
us. We will listen.
MOVIE REVIEW
On a bleak January 14 In 1N7, 
the great "Regie," Humphrey 
DtforMt Boflirt. dl*d of oenoorw *  w p m  wf w iw v i  v e  m n w v i
at the age of M. tim e  then Bogart 
has bean romanticised Into one of
Hollywood's most memorable
' ...............—  - '------  -------
Two of the best films of his long
oaroer, "Casablanca” and "The 
Maltose faloon," are part of the
Bogart flicks
by Rick G culartJ
All rtlm s Committee schedule 
for this week. They will be shown 
( M  l  a t f  p.m. In Chumaah 
Auditorium. Admission la 71 
oonts.
Nominated for seven Academy 
Awards, "C asablanca" took 
home three IN I Osoars. It 
nabbed the Beet Ploture Osoar 
from a list of 10 nominees.
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EL CORRAL
The picture 
popular during the war years, 
and ever elnoe, because of Its 
appealing oontant and the 
publicity surrounding the rial 
town of Caaoblanoo In French 
North Africa, Prasldaat 
Room volt, Winston Churchill and 
many Allied offloori met In 
conference there at about the 
earns time the ploture was 
opening In the ktatee.
get during the second World 
War, Its plot Is simple and »  
citing. Bogart la tho proprietor of 
tho neutral town'a respected and 
i club. A former levs 
i a ed by then M-year 
old Ingrid Bergman, and h «  
husband oome to town pursued by 
tho enemy, They are aooking 
passage to tho safety of homo In 
America. It aeema that Bogart Is 
tho only one who can help them. 
Jealousy and intrigue gel In their 
way. •
"CaMblanoa'a" appeal lay In 
Us love story, Bogart and 
Bergman wore Ideally eultad and 
the sentimental them# song "As 
Time Ooes By" adds a lot. Other 
Oscars went to Director Mlchaol 
Oirtii and tho writers Julius J, 
and Phillip 0 . Epstein, Bogart 
received hie first Beat Aoter 
Oscar nomination In a role that 
waa originally Intended for 
Ronald Raagan.
Two years earlier, Bogart 
•tarred with Mary Aator and 
Peter Lorre In "Tha Maltese 
Falcon." Ho was again tnvolvad 
In political intrigus In puroult of a 
fabulous Jeweled statuette, the 
MalteM Faloon. Tho fllm'a plot 
twleta and Its >uapense element 
has been influential on crima 
films that have come and gone
rinoe, .. ........— ~
Tonight also In tha Chumaah 
Auditorium, Is a Vincent PrtM 
flick. The 1M0 horror claasie, 
"Tha House of Usher," will begin 
at I  p.m. Admfastan la M cents. 
The film Is baaed on I ,
Poo's "The FaU of the 
Usher."
ROUNDHOUSE
546-4754
(Continued from p o p  D
term "profeulonal ituden t" , 
■•y in« groduoto itudonta cooking 
odvonoo iro  claielfied oa 
profoMionola.
H » truatooa' action applioa 
both to undergraduate and 
graduate atudente.
"Hie State Univereity and 
Oollege lyatem needa to provide 
opportunity for a broad range of 
Individuate to enroll in oouraea of 
ipeolal Intereat to them ." 
khroeder aaid. "Hite could be 
done now through concurrent 
mroliment In eitenaion cour»
"We need a fairly open ayetem 
where people may enter to 
pureuo reoognlaed goate and 
nrioua work and withdraw at the 
oloae of the quarter to pureuo 
employment or other, and 
reenter at a later date without 
penalty." Sohroeder aaid a t 
proeant the matriculation foe 
aota aa a penalty to atudente
cooking thin courae of notion.
In view of declining 
enrollment! in other parte of the 
atate, timing of the tniatoee1 
action waa quoitionod.
Owen apeculated the action 
may have been initialed in yeare 
pact when getting into a college 
waa harder.
Although reaction! varied, net 
many of thoao contacted were
Wtaet by the regulation!, due to 
the email number of atudente 
Involved. — 7
"I expect thte regulation to 
affect very, very few atudente at 
Onl Poly," Andrew! aaid.
Podareon agreed, "In  my 
opinion the number ten't great
enough to draw on at Oal Poly.AI 
Loe Angelea or Ian  Pranoiaoo
State it would be a different 
picture."
(C-.H.imTwn 11
W lM M K Q lM iaitN  NWl
Mr.. Luechei will give i  poetry Poeta Brneeto and Yolanda 
reading at I  p.m. October 11 in Padilla will read  poame in 
room B1 of the Univereity Union. kMiiiah.
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ere you are, a 
and $1.38 in your pocket. The 
merchant eyes you suspiciously: 
uh-oh, another no-cash kid.
You smile to yourself as you 
whip out a Bank of America 
College Plan check (only $1 a 
month, the summer is free, and 
all the checks you can write!).
He hesitates, he still doesn't 
know you. So you reach in your 
pocket and pull out your ace— 
your BankAmericard?
The merchant relaxes,
Thank you sir, come again.
Your credit’s established, 
thanks to BankAmericard and 
College Plan Checking— 
welcome company just about 
everywhere. And theyVe just two 
of the six College Plan services 
available to students.
m .  I I  IM I.I .I  , | , H  . N .M I*  r.M fl
BANKQf AMERICA
College Plan Available Only At:
irbara Blaton, Itudant Halation. Repreeentatlve 
University Iquara Office, 073 Foothill, llvd.
•an Luld Oblapo Offica, 0OS Hlguara It.
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Mustangs take welcome rest, 
look at good, bad statistics
(or Pomona thin year. It waa that they are not 10 proud of. 
Chia’i  catch of a e-yard paaa In Amoni the atatlatloa that 
the aeoond period that load the dlatroaaod head ooaoh Joe 
Broncos to a 10-0 lead and finally Harper were these i In the UCR 
a 174 season oponlni vtotory over game, the Mustangs lost fumblee 
Fresno Stats on September I. on the Hifhlanders' 41,26 and 21
Also, the Muatanfi 
the 
iverelde
The Mustang football team, 
ranked seventh In last week' UPI 
poll, takes a  week of well 
deserved rest this week after 
winning Its second California
CoUeitata Athletic Association |  ■ ■ ■ ■ ____
gams beating the University of The WO, 190-pounder Is playing yard line and on the Mustang 40 
California at Riverside 20-17. Ik s  10 pounds heavier than last year 
Mustangs get back Into notion on 
Saturday Oct. II at TiBO In 
Mustang Stadium when they 
tangle with California State 
Polytechnic University a t
^T hT oal Poly Pomona game 
will be an emotional clash bet­
ween these two traditional rivals.
The Pomona Bronoos have not 
beaten (he Mustangs In their last 
Ha meetings and they have some 
old scores to settle. Leading the 
fronoos will be powerranlng 
OregCrui, who Is the new star
ird line.
whan he led the Broncos with 626 had two passes Intercepted, 
yards In rushing, six touchdowns aeoond one deep In Ri  
and also averaged four yards a territory 
carry. These credentials were 
good enough to rank him fifth In 
the CCAA last fall.
A two-year letterman from 
Whittier, he ran for 210 yards and 
a 4.6 average as a sophomore and 
ranked as the Bronoo's fourth 
leading ball carrier.
The Mustangs will have a few 
of their own Impressive 
credentials to flash In the 
Pomona gams and a few stats
There were, however, some 
cheering statistics, as the 
Mustangs ranked nationally In 
three Individual and three team 
statlstlo  departm ents, as 
reported by the National 
Oouoglata Sports lervioo.
Quarterback Mika Coulson, a 
asnlor, ranked fifth In total of­
fense with 211J  yards per ja m s .
j f e l g nSports
JV Fsstball here, Ii66, W a ts r p s l s —h e r s ,  I i6 6 , 
Thursday, Mustang Stadium vs, Thursday, Moa’a peel, vs.
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Brando _.JfetsfTango itt 
(parts
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Candid Comers)
•pedal Table General Seek Dept.
EL CORRAL
STARTS TONIGHT MATINEES
I FREMONT
ranked fifth nationally with MM 
average.
Soph ftenksr Walter Mead was 
aeoond In the nation In k ick# 
returns heading Into the UCR 
game with seven returns to B4 
yards and a 26.6 avsrags, Hi 
returned four for 66 yards sfatatl 
UCR and now Is avoraging n  
yards on the returns,
Tsamwtss the Mustangs wen 
fourth In total offanaa with aa 
•vorago of 444.6 yardi a gani.
JV ’o challenge 
UCLA Thureday
The junior varsity football 
team will host the University if 
California at Los Angalss at l id  
Thursday afternoon In Minton 
•tedium as the young Mustaagi 
go after thstr sooond win of to  
season. Admission Is too .
Lest wssk ths Mustengi 
opened their season with as 
Impressive 64-11 victory over CM 
State Lutheran. Down 14-11 it 
the half, ths Mustangs emptoaf 
the running talents of baoklob 
Trudeau, who ran for 110 yards Is 
win ths game.
The junior vanity provides to  
s te n  of tho future tor Joe Her- 
per'i vanity team and JV ooata 
John Crlvello took note of eons of 
those prospects.
Soma Impressive runnlai 
baoks are  Rooky Chapmaa 
tailbacki Mark Russell, fullbaeki 
phis Trudeau. Soma of to  
defensive enda a n  Risk Boner, 
Ittfko Cuiibrk, plus dstomtivs 
tackle Randy Orounde. In to  
ssoondari
free saftsyi Rick 
oomer back, and BUI Me Coddm, 
toss safety, At ths Unsbaskkif 
positions a n  Clyde Young, Dm 
Stsnsbury, middle llnebscksri . 
and In tho offensive line a n  Itei 
Cooper, tackle i Bob Ranger, 
tackle i and Paul rn sb u rg , 
tackle.
Poloiste meet 
8.P . Thureday
Hsplng to brsMi above the JM 
mark tor ths season, the water 
polo team will entertain I n  
Francisco State, Thuroday, at 
SiOO In ths Man’s pool.
Ths team oarrtes a 94 seaam 
reoord Into tho match after 
oompiling a  64 rsoord at to  
California State Univantty 
tournament held a t Berkeley this 
pnstwpekend. The water ptoteli 
lost (heir season opener to CM 
State Hum bolt M  last weak,
The team got off on the wrong 
toot at tho Berkley tourney si 
they were demolished by 
Berkeley In the opening game 17*
1. But ths Mustangs cams betel 
and bast Chico State 44 as KM 
Ashsly, Mika Coffman, Sill 
Stanton and Orog Chootesi 
soorod.
in tho third game tho Muatanfi 
lost to Cal State Humbolt as Jto 
Brack managed two fools esi
Orsg Cheatam one.
Girls diseuee 
football plans
I Planning and organtteng Mi 
first powderpuff football gama it 
t o  year la the objective of a 
meeting to be held this Thursday 
(tight at Till In the CrMdaSOyta 
Dance Patio,
K O f l . l k  I i l m
K INK I)
